BID EVALUATION REPORT

REFURBISHMENT, RENOVATION AND FACE LIFTING OF NBP BRANCHES

National Bank of Pakistan intends to invite bids for the following works from pre-qualified contractors of National Bank of Pakistan or reputed contracting firms having similar experience in Bank’s & Financial Institution and valid registration in category C-6 or above with Pakistan Engineering Council.

Tenders were received and opened on due date & time in the presence of tender opening committee and contractors or their agents. The tenders have been checked, examined, scrutinized and corrected by Engg: Deptt.. Following is the bids evaluation reports / comparative statements.

1. **NBP Kamonke branch, Gujranwala**
   1. M/s. Abdul Waheed & Co. Rs.44,72,120/-
   2. M/s. KCC & Co. Rs.47,37,920/-
   3. M/s. Bhatti Associates Rs.48,94,935/-
   4. M/s. Al-Hamra Enterprises Rs.49,65,920/-

   M/s. Abdul Waheed & Co. is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.44,72,120/-

2. **NBP Nawan Shaher branch, Multan**
   1. M/s. Khawar Construction Co. Rs.32,99,520/-
   2. M/s. Al-Atif Construction Company Rs.35,51,230/-
   3. M/s. Sikma Engineers Rs.37,54,730/-
   4. M/s. Bux Construction Company Rs.37,78,520/-

   M/s. Khawar Construction Company is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.32,99,520/-

3. **NBP Tandlianwala branch, Faisalabad**
   1. M/s. Nobel Engineers Rs.35,07,495/-
   2. M/s. Abdul Waheed & Co. Rs.35,89,475/-
   3. M/s. KCC & Co. Rs.36,29,660/-

   M/s. Nobel Engineers is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.35,07,495/-

4. **NBP Ghakar Mandi branch, Gujranwala**
   1. M/s. Extreme Engineering Services Rs.38,46,045/-
   3. M/s. Star Sun Construction Co. Rs.45,30,013/-

   M/s. Extreme Engineering Services is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.38,46,045/-

5. **NBP Main branch, Kasur**
   1. M/s. Gul Jan & Sons Rs.70,09,415/-
   2. M/s. Star Sun Construction Co. Rs.71,70,234/-
   3. M/s. S.A Enterprises Rs.72,23,410/-
   4. M/s. Extreme Engineering Rs.74,56,245/-

   M/s. Gul Jan & Sons is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.70,09,415/-

6. **NBP Satellite Town branch, Gujranwala**
   1. M/s. Ali Brothers Enterprises Rs. 9,85,831/-
   2. M/s. Unique Engineers Rs.11,20,610/-
   3. M/s. Abdul Waheed & Co. Rs.11,68,970/-

   M/s. Ali Brothers Enterprises is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.9,85,831/-

7. **NBP Cantt: branch, Lahore**
   1. M/s. Bhatti Associates Rs.67,99,603/-
   2. M/s. KCC & Co. Rs.71,62,000/-
   3. M/s. Abdul Waheed & Co. Rs.72,21,000/-
   4. M/s. Sikma Engineers Rs.72,64,000/-

   M/s. Bhatti Associates is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.67,99,603/-

Contd/…2
8. **NBP Civil Secretariat branch, Lahore**

1. M/s. Ali Brothers Enterprises  Rs.28,96,226/-
2. M/s. Unique Engineers  Rs.28,97,844/-
3. M/s. Star Sun Construction Co.  Rs.30,33,295/-
4. M/s. New Ark Associates  Rs.31,73,725/-

M/s. Ali Brothers Enterprises is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.28,96,226/-

9. **NBP Model Town branch, Gujranwala**

1. M/s. Mehmood Brothers  Rs. 6,84,200/-
2. M/s. Ali Brothers Enterprises  Rs. 7,40,150/-
3. M/s. Unique Engineers  Rs. 8,49,420/-

M/s. Mehmood Brothers is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.684,200/-

10. **NBP Dera Adda branch, Multan**

1. M/s. Malik Associates  Rs.37,26,408/-
2. M/s. Al-Hamra Enterprises  Rs.40,04,791/-
3. M/s. Khawar Construction Co.  Rs.40,78,575/-
4. M/s. Al-Atif Construction Company  Rs.42,26,825/-

M/s. Malik Associates is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.37,26,408/-

11. **NBP S.I.E branch, Gujranwala**

1. M/s. S.A Enterprises  Rs.33,97,010/-
2. M/s. Star Sun Construction Co.  Rs.34,93,580/-
3. M/s. Bhatti Associates  Rs.35,63,328/-
4. M/s. Sikma Engineers  Rs.39,03,501/-

M/s. S.A Enterprises is the lowest bidder with tender amount of Rs.33,97,010/-

12. **NBP Main branch, Wazirabad**

Due to revision of specifications, design and quantities the tenders shall be recalled.

13. **NBP City branch, G.T. Road, Gujranwala**

Due to over and above the sanction amount, the tenders shall be recalled.
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